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j HOSIERY GLOVES THTYmTi f.l liki ii 71 UNDERWEAR CHINA Eft

Legislature Mutt Select Man to Fill r Tu)Wompn'i Imported lisle band em-

broidered
silk gloves, double tlppe-.- I Women's low neck. sleeveless vests, for Saturday. IThree Ores Specialsthe Unexpired Term of Allison. and plain effects, 50c qual-

ities,
fingers, black and white only, best taped

go at
arm and neck, 11 He values, will

China Salad Bowls. Plates. Trays, Hon-Bo- n

$1.75 grade G3? nfor 25C Women's low neck, sleeveless vests, cro-
chet Dishes, worth to $2, choice

Women's Imported brllllantMlsle lace Kayser's best $2.00 nil trimmed, silk taped. 15c value,MUCH TALK ON THE PRIMARY LAW hose, finest 7Dc lines Imported; spe-

cial
gloves; In a great clearing Satur-
day

will go at China Chocolate Pots, decorated, large, a
$1.00 worth 60c, for 10

Great Dlvenltjr of opinion ( to Jest Tom Ratvyer Stocking for boys, ex-

cellent
French Kltl Gloves, Mous-quetalre- s, HANDKERCHIEFS Fancy China Bread and Butter Plates, k

How It "honld Be tntl to wearing, stockings, Tegular 25c worth $3.50; Saturday TTX,a BOOK for $'e Swiss Eml). Handkerchiefs, for.. Vases, Cups and Saucers. Bowls, etc.,
Protect I line, pair , 15 for $3.00 When purchased in connection with anr 15c t.lnen Initial Hdkfa. for women . lOe choice 10All Interests la values to 60c;Double Green Stamps on Above. pouble Green Stamps on Above, 15c Ladles' Home Journal Pattern. Double green stamps oa above. asSenatorial Conteet. y

(From a Stuff CefreapondsnM if"
DE MOINES. Aug. 2. (Special. ) A vote

on United States senator will be necessary I

at Hie special session of tho legislature j
called by the. governor to convene next J

Monday. The law provides that the next
legislature to meet after there la a vacancy
In the United 8tatea eenate must ballot upon
a candidate to . fill the office. The only
way the extra session, dan escape electing
a United Hlatea aenator 1a to get Into a
deadlock. '. '

This necessity 'to elect a I'nlted States
senator also necessitates the legislature
holding over mora than one week. It will
have to remain In aeealoo till at leaat Sep-

tember . It will meet and organize on
August St. The Jaw pwrvldes that each
houss must hieet at noon and vote on
United. State aenator on the eeoond Tues-
day after meeting and organizing'. That will
be Tuesday, September 8. The law further

aye that tha next day ' the two houaee
must meet jointly. Thla will require them
to meet jointly on Wednesday, September I.

It could then adjourn If if can agree readily
on the election of tho candidate. Thla elec-

tion will be for the unexpired term or
Senator Allison.

Tha amendment to the primary law on
wtleh all republicans have united In the
Interests of harmony la for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for tbe long term,
the election of which will be by the regular
aeaalon of the legislature to meet next
January.

Many members of the legislature are re-

maining' in the city for the session. They
were called here to attend the conference
or attend the state fair 'or both and find
there will be enough to keep them busy.
It Is expected that the hotels will fill up
with members of the legislature today.. It
Is tha understanding that, tha organisation
of the legislature when In regular session
will be maintained. The elections commit-

tees will have, the bulx. of the work to. do
and It may be determined to atrengthen
these for,, thla session by the addition of
other members, probably lawyers.

The different methods of amending the
primary law are now being given consider-
ation.' Senator DolUver, at the conferenco
Tuesday suggested that the names of tho
candidates for United States senator be
put at .the bottom of the republican column
on the November ballot and that no votes
for senator be counted unless the citizen
has voted for the republican nominees from
presidential elector down to legislative
nominee. Others are suggesting the oppo-

site extreme, or the Oregon plan, which Is
likely to be favored by the democrats, thnt
everyone, regardless of party affiliation,
be allowed to vote and that name of the
democratic candidate for aenator be put
on the ballot with the rest. Another scheme
Is to but none but republican candidates for
aenator on the ballot tuid to limit tha vot-
ing

a
on senator to those republicans who ii

Qvoted at .the. June primary. This necess-
itates a separate ballot, and would limit It
to 100.000 republicans, cutting about 100,000

off from "a 'chance to vote on senator.
Another scheme Is to make the qualifica-
tions the same as for the June primary.
Let every voter have a primary; ballot on
aenator who vote4 the republican ticket
at the Juno prlmrfry. or who declares him-
self to be republican. '

The Cummins peop!e profess that they
are disinterested In. the qualification
scheme, except that they Join In keeping
the democrats from helping select the re-

publican candidate, as they claim that
they are confident that the governor will
have a majority whatever the test of
qualifications for voters. The question
of constitutionality enters largely Into g
the discussion, as "many claim that It
would be contrary to the constitution and
the Australian ballot law to require a
declaration of party affiliation at a No-

vember election. fi
Wedding- - Dinner at Fair, w

Henry Allred of Corydon and his brldo
ate their, wedding dinner and then an-

nounced their wedding. Representative
W. Allred of Corydon and his wife
have been camping at tha state fair
grounds during the state fair. Yesterday
his .son,' Henry Allred. and his sweetheart
dropped In during the morning and re-

mained for dinner. After dinner they an-
nounced that they had been married for
three days. Both bride and groom are
from Corydon. They had spent the three
days seeing Des Moines and the atate fair.

No Bnalneaa at State House.
All business la practically suspended at

the state house this week while the
crowds surge through the building. All
records of attendance at the statu fair
have been broken thla week and the
Crowds surging through the state house
and historical building Indicate It. Tho
state officials are spending their time
shaking heads with the crowds and talk-
ing to the visitors. --

in spite of the efforts of the police
there are. occasional discoveries of croons.
One man today waited patiently at tin
Union depot for the return of a stranger
who was to have the court house turnedr

around. The stranger told him he w aa
. a member of the reception committee and

started to take him about the city. He
told him the court house was on i oilers
and could be turned clear around a won-
derful, thing. It took 110 to get it dune, '
and the stranger offered to advance 15
1 the visitor did the same. Tha visitor's
II Is still with the stranger.

Ditch Cares on Workman.
BOONE, la., Aug. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) William Braker while ditching
west oi Boone Wednesday evening as
burled in a cave-In- . A ton of earth fell
In on him, burying his head completely.
Three workmen rushed to his rescue,
using their hands to pull tha dirt away
and soon had bla head uncovered. Shovels
could net be used for fear of Injuring the
man. .He was at length dug out and taken
home. He will soon be entirely

Feenllar Raaarrar Incident.
BOONE. la., Aug. (Special Tele

gram.) William Seymour, driver for tha
Fraser Mercantile company., had a run-
away team which stsrted for the river
and leaped upon the bridge. As it started
across tha wagon struck the railing and
Seymour was dumped overboard Into the
water thirty feet below. Being an expert
swimmer he got ashore and met tho team,
which was calmly waiting for him cu the
cither aide.

Black llairk Olit Settlers.
CEDAR FALLS, la.. Aug.
The Old Settlers' association of Black

Hawk county convened today In Chautau-
qua park for Its annual gathering. About
ECU) were present for the Informal program
which followed the serving of tbe dinner.
Many Prominent pioneers, both men and
women, took part In the program, and the
president, Hun. ( W. Mullan, gallantly
escorted to the platform venerable worm n
who responds! cheerfully to the InvHatljn
to speak.

The new officers elected for the earning
year weres

Presldeut, Hon, 8. B. Humbert. Ccdir

4

Batiste and Coutil

CORSETS
On the tables Saturday you'll find lot

of regular $1.00 Corsets we are clos-
ing out. One of the best known dol-

lar corsets made. There's a style for
most any figure, and they are all
new, fresh and clean. Long and short
models, nicely trimmed and all have)

hose supporters attached. While
the lot lasts you
can buy these 7Bosplendid $1.00
Corsets for . . . .

i

Great Nockwo'r
Special

Saturday we put on sale big lot man
ufacturer's sample line women's neck
wear, also 50 do ten stiff laundered
embroidered collars, values 25c and
36c, cnoice .......... 5t?
RIBBONS Fifty boxes heavy all silk.

taffeta In light blue, pink, red,
navy, white and black; every piece
worth 36c, at, yard 12 He

Plain Taffet Ribbon 2 M to 4 inches
wide all best colors worth 20c
yard, for 5s?

for your new suit! It's here. One particular lot that
came this week shows up better than any. suit we ever saw
at They're beauties. They come from tailors who
know how. Every new style kink is introduced, the materials
are excellent, the. colorings absolutely correct. Whatever
your tastes we can please you. It s the biggest $si
"money's worth" in suits ever heard of; j
shown first time Saturday

Other new lines In $17.50, S20.0O and $25.00.

Boys' School Snlta Two-piec- e suits
in 4 to sizes, strongly made
of good materials, suits well worth
$4.00 and $5.00, 2.75

Lace Sale
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Three offer that mean much to house-- ikeeptra oortalna buy I

Curtain Full size, white or ecru, newrottlngham regular, $1.50 goods, will go no
at, per pair

Irish Point and Cable Nets Handsome parlor de
signs, not duplicated under three
uci unir , .... i

Nottingham ami Cable Curtaips
and Arabian effects, $3.75 quality,
at, per pair

Plate Rack Special
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Falls; first vice president, William Water-fiel- d,

Raymond; second vice president,
Jacob Mount Vernon; third vice

president, John C. Hartman, Wa'.erlio;
treasurer, Roger Lesvltt, Cedar Falls; sec-
retary, A. J. Edwards, Waterloo; excutle
committee, 8. A. Bishop. Cedar Falls; H.
W. Orout. Waterloo, and John Jacob,
Mount Vernon. -

The secretary reported 109 deaths among
the pioneers of the county during the last

'year.

LAND IS NOT WEARING OUT

Secretary Wilson Sara Average of
Crops is tireater Than Ten

Years Ago.

DES MOINES. Ia.,' Aug. 28. Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson declared toda? that
ufler forty years of Investigation the De-

partment of Agrkulture was to say
that American Innd ,is not wearing out.
On the contrary, he said, at the Iowa State
fair that Its productivity on the whole was
larger today than ten years ago. The de-

partment has Just ended an exhaustive In
vestigation on this subject, and Secretary
Wtbon regards the evidence as conclusive.

"While the investigation disclosed that
the crc-r- of between thrty and forty years
ago were better than those of ten snd
twenty years sgo," says Secretary Wilson,
"dur.ng the last ten years was a
higher average crop per acre than during
forty years."

Iowa ws Notes.
MARSH A Ll.TOWN Rev. E. W. Boweri,

who for the last year ami a half has been
pastor of the Church the U se pie of
Elilnra. today tendered his resignation to
become effective at once. Rev. Mr.
Huwiri lias accepted a call from the De-
nomination's church at Mount Ayr.

MAHSHAU.TOW.N-- A valuable team of
horses belonging to Hylvanus Thomas and
valued at f47o was stolm tr un u t nature
on the Farrett farm, neitr Pickering last
night. The 1h.ib. wen- left at the I'arrett
farm for the night and were turned ojt to
pasture. Although the officers were noti-
fied early this morning, not clue has ss
yel developed.

FORT DODGE Joe Koll. sged esrj,
a reldeiit of this city during his eiit.r
llfntuiie, died suddenly thin niornlnir l 2

ro'clork. The funeral - will be hHd Friday.
Mr. Koll Is well known ami his parents
are among the first settlers in lh cl y.
and have accumulated n I'eal of
wealth in the wholesale uml ret a I Liiuor
bumurrs. A large and succexsful lircwcry,
the firm In the city, ass operated by th
deceased's father In early days here.

KURT DOIKJE Rob-- rt Wilson, illy edi-
tor of the Kort Dodge Dally Chronic e,
plans to m mi a week's vacation from hi
newspaper duties by taking a long walk
a long walk meaning a trip to his former
home In Dixon, II., covering the distance
on fool. Ho expects to make the trip eaily
In fire days, visit there the sixth, and re-
turn to his work oa the seventh, much
rested and ready for bis woi k. Wilson is
a well known cross-countr- y walker In the
past. A few years sgo he walked clear t
the western toesl In remarkably short
tiuiu and his achievement was noticed in
tho papers of the whole country. He con-
siders his approaching trip merely a jaunt,
scarcely worth nieaitontng. but anticipates
a groat desl of piesaure in It, hi
has the art of walking anil enjoy.Lg it.
djwu to fmj scicut.
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Ellen's Suits-F- all Styles

we

there

great

until
ana
at

Men's Trousers Once more, Satur-- ,
day; heavy, 'medium and heavy
weight worsted, casslmere and
cheviot trousers, worth 1 QC
$2.60, $3 and $3.50, pair. ..I.OU

Bennett's
10,000 pounds
Chickens

dollars, 200 pairs Fall Lamb,1.69...... ,. pound ...
Two-toned, white Prime Rib Roast, all

Curtains, a
SB

exoeptlonsOings
with to

oC

-

John

ready

of

DAILY

SALE

Ready

$15.00.

Legs,
OH
bones

out. H and 10
per
lb.

Veal per

2.49

100 only, golden
oak; and SO wrath-plat- e David Berg & Co.,
ered racks,
IUim cut, furters, Knackwurst,
long, nicely ftnlsh- - and ring Bologna, ',

Iowa

all

average, by strip, per
12ise

rall grooved
for platan. 6 brass y.OOO lbs. Morrcll'sbooks for cups.
Regular price $1.25 and

Special 5,000 country cured
to 14 lbs., per

Bacon 5
lb

"B'sm':N:E:Ei " H: is m

AFFAIRS SOUTH OMAHA

Most Enthusiastic of Cam-

paign Held at Masonic Hall.

CANDIDATES AEE OUT IN F0ECE

further Effort lo Slade to Get the
City and Railroads Together on

the of a Induct on
Twenty-fift- h Street.

The best meeting of the campulgn In the
city, whether by republicans or
was held last night under the rf
the South Omaha Taft club at Masonic
hall. On account of tha large turnout of

candidates the speaking began promptly at
o'clock and continued until twenty-fiv- e

had been Introduced to the large and en-

thusiastic audience. All of the candidates,
and noticeably these of South Omaha. .

P. Adklns, Joseph Koutky .and U. H.
Brewer, received much on thel,
appearand- - These men were called early
In the evening, so that they could attend

h!g rally held in Omaha.
Tho speech of A. W. Jefferis was tha

leading effort of the evening, the
candidate for congress realized thai with
ro many to speak he must make his re-m-

ks as brief as He
some of the national Issues briefly. und
pointed out some of the p:lncipal

between the records of the two lead
ing parties, lie punctured the "people's
rule" plank of the in way
which pleased those present. He spent
some little time In discussing bis reasons
for entering the congressional race at this
time. He said he had made considerable
st idy of the needs of this district, and that
he reallxeC fiat they were greater than
the needs rf any other district In the state.
He said this was because of the metropolis
snd tho location of so msny large and vital
Interests here. He. pledged himself to have
these needs ever In mind. He touched
briefly on the river navigation and the
better control of corporations, such as
rallnads and dealers.

Charles L. Saunders was also present
and ably advocated Ms claim to the sun-po- rt

of tho voters.
The speakers who were present and who

wire Introduced were Charles L. Hoover,
Silas E. Bsrton. John V. Pierce, A. W. Jel-feri- s.

Charles L Ssunders, P. Adklns,
A. Bergnulst. V. Fitch. 8. C. Barnes,
F. C. Best, B. W. Creak. James E. Drake,
C. E. Fields. A. R. Harvey. Joseph

H. V. Earnest Sluht. George
E. Tarklngton. J. C. Klnsler, A. P. Sherry,
T. A. H. Q. Meyer, Q. Brewer,
Wlllla C. Croany snd others. Most of thess
rontsnted themselves with little more
than the simpls Introduction lo Uis audi

HIGH CLASS $20 and $22.50 SKIRTS. $9.95
One of the most important sales put on by the Bennett department in
many a day isvannounced for Saturday 200 magnificent taffeta silk and
voile skirts, that were $18.50, $20.00 and $22.50, offered at less than half.

. There's a new. "buyer in charge this week. He has just arrived from the
York markets finds this big lot of skirts here. Too many, he thinks, in ad-

dition to the line he bought in the The taffeta skirts are high grade
tailored styles," velvet trimmed, braided and some have exquisite eyelet em
broidered designs. ' The voiles are best quality Altman
voiles: some have silk dror skirts. The stvles are all abso- - lU 1

A

lutely correct and best values ever at
$22.50; choice Saturday at. . . .

Your one chance to get a high
Great Sale Fine Silk, Lace and Lin-

gerie Waists, values to $20.00 Our
first clearance of these higher priced
novelties; waists of finest messalines,
hand embroidered lingerie and rarely
beautiful lace waists. Regular prices

now, $15.00, $17.50 (q95
u.uu; oaiuraay,

distinctly

Columbia Shirts for Fall
The of the season's best most fetching New

characteristic of the line, will be Jn every
particular equnl to priced shirts shown.

12

50 dozen soft and stiff hats, In the cor-

rect shapes, every new
shade In soft hats. The stiff hats
come In black only. This Is truly
the event of the
early and

Any Straw Hat In

fresh
. ; . . . .

Pot Roast, at, per
lbl"-- . 7 and 5J

VeaiW- - Shoulder, at, per
IbrV.V. .... .9 and1 7

VeaLStew, per lb 5
Muttpn per 7 lit?
Mutton 8 lbs for25c

' '.. .

Round Steak, lb.lOC
Sirloin Steak, . .12H

Chops, lb . . .10J
DELICATESSEN SPECIALS.

lb

almost

biggest
values $3.00

$3.60.

Cholee

Stew,

Chicago, Sausage Frank- -
Wienerwurst, Btralght

A Hat

Meat Market
dressed Spring 131c

121c
Pride California Hams, se-

lected guaranteed; per lb..;
regular Harns,' guaranteed, 10

12H
to 7 lbs. the

Saturday

lb
Calumet

m.:

AT

Meeting

Be

Erection

auspices

ft

V

a

allhnvgh

possible. discussed

differ-
ences

democrats a

interstate

W.
I W.

Kout-sky- ,

Plumber,

Holllster. H.

Suit

New
and

east.

styles.

$2.50,

.V.

Roast, lb

Kosher

10H

mk mz mmm 7Mja

ence. The attendance at the meeting was
over 20tl.

Another meeting was held by the colored
Taft-Sherm- club. Many of the speakers
on finishing at Masoplc hall went to the
other meeting and talked briefly. The
colored vote In South Omaha will amount
to several hundred. All of them will be for
Taft. These two meetings are probably
the last before the primaries by these or-
ganisations. The German-America- meet
Sunday afternoon at Eagle hall.

nock lalnnd Delays Viaduct.
It is asserted that the Indifference of the

Rock Island railroad was the cause of the
delay In the erection of the viaduct at
Twenty-fift- h and lT; Streets. The viadutH
cs proposed will pass over the Pa-
cific and a large tract of tbe Rock
property. This will cause to the road con-

siderable Inconvenience In switching under
the viaduct. For this reason the road has
sought many causes of delay. If, however,
the street Is opened as proposed In the
ordinance now pending, the loss to the
Rock Island would be fully ss much as tin
cost of erecting Its share of the viaduct.
Several conferences have been held over
the proposition, but, although th repre-
sentatives claimed to be willing to erect
a shar? of the work, no definite agreement
was reached. They did come to a verbal
agreement which each party was to present
to ihe of the road. What action
the directors have taken In the matter Is
unknown. The Vnlon Pacific through
Messrs. Huntly and Mohler stated to the
mayor a few days ago that they were
trying to get the Rock Island to act favor-
ably on the viaduct proposition. An effort
will be made to gel the representstlves to-

gether today definitely the plan
for the viaduct. '

Bonds Sold.
The sale of WX0 in Intersection and

sewer bonds Is now complete and the blank
bonds are on their way from Emery An-

derson & Co. As soon as they arrive they
will be signed and then the money will be
available for municipal purposes. The sewer
bonds are for the purpose of making up the
deficit In the sewer fund. Thirty thousand
Unllars was Issued for this purpose, al-

though the council has the right to Issue
up to

Msgle City Gossip.
A. I Berquist for state senator Adv.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

i.art of the city. Telephone No. I.
Mrs. Hester B. Copper and mnthr have

teturned from a visit to Kansas City.
Miss Ocle Barr and Miss Annie Robert-

son have returned from a visit to Stan-
ton, Neb.

Classes of the local Young Men's Chris- -
tiau asoc.utlon gymnasium will open Sep-

tember 21.

Tne South Omsha Country club will p ay
the AKimlto club Saturday afternoon at
the club grounds.

Heymsn & Berry, sellers of "qusllty"
nieais. :4th and E, telephone &0; 24th and
A. telephone 117.

Mlsa Stella' Conlry entertained the Amar--l
lis club esterdav sfternoaa at tha South

Edward Cbed.ster. 1J14 Twsntv- -

ef

$18.50, $20.00 and

grade skirt at a commonplace price
Omaha's Finest Exhibit of Popular
Price Suits stress is
on this suit offering at $19.50. Go
where you will you'll see no smarter
styles; the material and tailoring are

high class. Directoire lines

preliminary showing and
patterns Columbia ready Saturday.

highest .$1.00 $1.50 $2.00

directors

Improvement

are closely adhered to,s1
tin mu ucw cuiurmjs; 11

values to $30.00, at. .. "

Sale

the house. 60

Bennett's Big
Bennett's Best Coffee, 3 pounds for.

fall

bargain
fall;

Saturday

Union
Island

leas, assorted, per pound 58o and
Bennett's Excelsior Flour, sack fl.70 and
Bennett'u Capitol Baking Powder, pound tta and
New York Cream Cheese, per pound . .
Llmburger Cheese, per pound . .
Snlder's Pork and Beans, large can . .
Wiggle Stick Vazer, six for.... , .
Price's Breakfast Food, 3 packages for.. ,

wueen uuves, large, quart Ton .

Mapeltne, per bottle .

Hcauty Asparagus, per can ,

Polk's Soups, S cans for ,

Old Dutch Cleaner. large, for .
Worcester Table Kalt, 2 sacks for
eweei wrinKieu peas, s cans for
Columbia Milk, large can for

Fancy Home Grown Freestone Peaches, basket. .25?
Select Concord Grapes, basket...1 25

BUTTER 3,000 pounds Bennett's Capitol full
pound bricks, best and butter made 25

CAXD1ES IN THE GROCERY

Lemon Drops, pound
Salted Peanuts, pound
Nutty Corn, 3 packages" for.

' mm a,

ITiO.oro.

North

sixth street, reported the birth of a son
yesterday. George Fogle, 230 North Nine-
teenth, has a son.

Fslr runs and a steady market charac-
terised the South Omaha live stock m ive-me-

yesterday. All classes of live stock
was under that head.

The funeral of Michael Flaherty will be
held at V a. m. Saturday morning. All
members of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians will meet at St. Agnes' church at

a. m.
All m.mbers of the women's auxiliary

to the Ancient Order of Hibernians are
requested to meet at St. Agnes' church
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock to attend
the funeral cf Michael Flaherty.

The Bohemian Improvement club of the
Second ward will hold an Important meet-
ing a: Barton's hall. Twentieth and Q
streets, feunday af.ernoon. All member
are requested to be present at i p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Campbell entertained
at an Informal musical last night. Their
guests wire: Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dlmock,
Dr. and Mrs. It. L. Whcler, Mr. and Mrs.
Farry McD. Wheeler, ilf. ana Mrs. Fred
Towl, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carley. Frank
Brown, Charles Mahl, M'ses Hattie Rob-
erts, Adeline snd Mabel Dlmock.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qnaint end I'nrlons Features of I.lfe
In n Rapidly Growing

Stnte.

Fire! About 6:30 Sunday afternoon the
fire bell boomed out a doleful wam'.ns and
a rush was mads 'for the hose cart. The
firemen resDorulel altnott Instantly, jerked

, h. ih. u.. n,t ran west to
the residence of H T- Frost, where tho
smoke was rolling heavenward from a fire
In the roof of the kitchen on the west part
of the house. It had caught from a defec-
tive flue and had smouldered r an hour
or two before It burst Into flames. The
family smelled the smoke, but could not
locate any fire. It was well under way
when discovered, but In a very few minutes
the firemen arrived nnd turned a stream
on the blaze, putting It out Instantly.
Plalnvlew Republican.

Thirty Tears Ago-E- urr n bblna" Orent
German and American Allied shows was.
were, with us the ween in question. There
was a monstrous and aggrega-
tion of myriads nt wonders, multitullnous
attractions, end free allegorical spectsculsr
exhibitions. The mighty city of tents was
spread up in North York, north of the big
railroad cut. It raln.-- and the wind blew,
and the dressing tents collapsed. The
fairies and angels In expurgated garments
came pouring out of the rear end of the
ruin like a swarming colony of butterflies.
With the agility of humming birds they
leaped the fence, and struck on tha sloping,
slippery hanks of the clayey ut. It Hi
an edifying spectacle to see them sliding
down hill on their way to the bottom of
the cut. The prettiest angel of ih lot
struck the top of the slide In the position
of the man who was compelled to go awsy
tack and sit down, and the tuba player,
with the ready senne of humor, placed his
bl orB t0 b ss she struck the
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stock,

cards,
60c,

clothes

varied

noon.

We a bid we
on wear and

"cut off" and
soles and solid

W. L. and HQ
7. u

sweetest

marvelous

In sale, Every kind
low price close.'

gold frames, size. 16x20, f

$4.00, for
frames, from card

75c ,20
sizes from 4x5 14x17

woods of colors;
100 35c

at. 100
Cans

Sieves 80(1 10

150
Flour Sifter. 150 20 Stamps

20
at 490

20 Stamps
and Trouser 150

And 20

Double Green Hta
Little boys' solid calf

shoes, sizes 9 to 2, extra selected
soles

Boys' sturdy calf laced and blu- -
cher shoes, solid box
and velvet calf, sixes 2.

Boys' Trl-w- er school shoes, in
granite calf, box calf and ainazon
calf, sizes to 6 V4 best 6hoe made
at this price.

Misses' and solid leather

Grocery
91.00 and 100 stamps 1,000 Frames

stamps of frame at a
60 stamps 200 oval and square

stamps $2.00; tale price
. SOo and 10 stampa 100 square gold
. 80o end 10 stampa
.aoo and 10 stamp Inches, worth to
.880 and JO stamps 300 gold plated
.880 and 30 stamps 45c and'20.40o sluiiijiK
.35 snd 10 stamps 300 all
.8o and 10 stan ps gold, oak,.68o an-- l 10 stamps
ISa snd 10 stamps Prices

anl ID stampa
86o

,.10o and 10 stamps
$18.50 Gas

to
35c Frisco Sink
$2.25
Champion
25c Coat and Trouser
Hunter
Wilson Bread
73c Boxes,

100 Carpet Beaters
.10 Wood Coat, Skirt
10

n u
he blew a sudden great bass note

that the In the menagery
think his trumpet was a tin whistle, and
set all who saw the to laugh-

ing away tholr scares. York

Merten. the big

Emerson contractor, and his
were in town Saturday night. The ma-

chine was left standing In front of the
Schrlever hardware store while Its owner

attended to some business. he was
ready to Mr. Merten was
by Will Ostmyer, and together took
seats In the car, the envied- - of all specta-

tors. Mr. Merten adjusted the sparkcr.
the geewhllllktr with thfl dingus,

gave thp tiller shove to the left,

and then said "Darn." Nothing happened.

then stepped to the front of the
machine, looked It square In the lace, and
gave the flywheel a twist. Things at once
began to happen so rapidly that a crowd
gathered from ell parts of town. The ma-

chine shot ahead like black bass after a
frog. Ostmyer shouted, "Whoa, back," and
then jumped out. Merten climbed over the
dashboard Into the machine, but before he
could stop It a row of hitching posts tiad
been mowed down and a team of horses
attached to a top buggy nnd tied to the
posts was to the middle of the
street and scattered the land-icapc- the
horses btlng rolled and dragged. The
buggy and harness w -- re badly used up, but
the horses escaped uninjured. Two broken
headlights was the extent of the Injury
to the machine. The team was livery
rig from and Mew-- n Im

mediately made to settle
damages. Cotmtv Record.

DAKOTA CITY PICX1C

Senator Burkett Delivers the Prln-du- al

Address.
DAKOTA CITY. Nib.. Aug.
The DakQta County Pioneer's and Old Set-

tlers' the pioneer association
of Its kind In Nebraska, held Its

annual reunion and picnic In Clif-

ton park, adjoining this place, today. The
day was an Ideal one snd the crowd was
the largest ever at t
having reached Its maximum, the attend-
ance at that "time being estimated at 10.000.

The Emerson band of pieces fur-

nished tho music. Ths Invocation was
by Rev. C. F. Mead of South Hloux

City. Barney Grtbble, now serving his sec-

ond term as president of ths
the address of and

urged the young settlers to prepare to tske
over the of the association as
the old pioneers were fast to
their final summons He ststed that the
purpose of tha was not far
financial gain, but that the old as well
ss new might mingle together to
renew old and form new
ons.

The address of the day was by
Eenator Elmer J. Burkett, and

Robert Chambers' Great Bk
The Firing Lino B

Now sale, this or any other late
book In our with a membership
In Bennett's Late Fiction 1.08Library for ii
Ask about this. ' An IneJtpenslvo

way to keep in touch with all the new
books as they are published. s
100 and plate, any n

style script, highest . .)S L
Post Card Albums

100 cards, for 10
200 cards, for.. IOC

Picture back playing made to
sell for very on sale
Saturday, pack .

A Basket Sale
In the a sale, of

large white willow
baskets, best sap peeled QuaU "fP.
Ity, worth $1.60. for. . . ; '. . luS

Scrap Uakkets, very large assortment,
new patterns and colors, Sat-- A ft
urday at about one-ha- lf reg. .

No other store carries so a line
of baskets of eve- description.
Rattan Carpet Beaters, for 20C
Piano Dusters. 3 for . .IOC
Whisk Broom Holders, each .....fC
Table Mats, set of six, for 1Q

8
raps Until

laco or button shoes, no cut-o- ft

vamps, sizes
8H to 11 11 H to 2 2 to 5V4

$1.25 91.50 '$1.75,.
Misses' amazon ana '"velvet calf a

shoes, laced or button', lifcht'-an-

heavy soles, very special values, a
at $2.00 li

The "Toe Room" Bho for children,
specially constructed ; and hand
sewed, sizes

6 to 8, $1.75 8 11. $2.00

Pjcture FmCS

School Shoes Boys and Girls
4WeaBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBWB

make strong for children's shoe business,,
specialize children's carry large lines. Quality
shoes, too, without vamps; inner soles, outer

counters all leather. ' '
159 pairs Douglas shoes for men, $3.50 $4.00 O
quality; also Ralston Health shoes; Saturday. ... ,r'4-i- U

Creamery

a big clearing v
ridiculously to

worth

and oak combination frames, M

59
metal to large

quality, for. . . . . to 300
to inches, in

and soft all Bale
to

Hardware Specials
Ranges, No. 984,, reduced

. . . .$15.45
Strainers, Saturday

Garbage (20 gallon) .

150 Stamps
Hangers, folding

.. and
Toasters 250nd Stamps

special,
150,nd

Stamps.

Cisco laced

$1.50
throughout,

to $1.75

;

. . , $2.50children's

SATURDAY

60

SO

and cabinet;
frames,

silver

lOo Saturday
Dangler

Galvanized
Jelly

pattern
SECTION.

Bread

bottom
made elephant

performance
Republican.

I

Automoblblllng"-B- lll
automobile

When
start accompanied

they

connected
a gentle

Morten

a

dragged
over

a
Winnebago, Mr.

arrangements all
Dakota

POJfKBR

association,
twenty-sevent- h

assembled, o'clock

twenty

association,
delivered welcome,

msnagement
answering

organisation

settlers
acquaintances

delivered
although

on

engraved cards
quality..

Capacity
Capacity

handsome;
-- .,.254

Saturday basement,
Imported

, . .

.fiC

8c usually,

.

18x40

.$1.45

Hanger.'

tt

3
b1: r :, mm m n n a a a b b i

he had to talk against the noise produced
by a steam merry-go-roun- d and band of
vaudeville performers, he made himself ef-

fectively heard by thousands of people,
and delivered a most pleasing address.
His address was extemporaneous and whs
along the line of thought that while the
old settlers had done much to make the
state of Nebraska what it Is today, there
was yet plenty for the younger settler to
do In the developing of the state and mak-
ing it still better by modern agricultural
methods and modern Improvements In every
line of work. Senator Burkett spoke for
over an hour, keeping the closest attei.tlon
of his hearers.

Tli afternnnn was devoted to Snorts Of

various kinds. Dakota City and South
Sioux City clubs played ball and two horse
races were pulled off. The day closed with
a band concert on the opera house campus
In the evening, followed by the annual old
settlers' dance. ,

Fraternal Picnic at Teeumseh.
TECVMSEH. Neb., Aug. The

first annual fiaternul picnic in Te-

eumseh wss a complete suooss In every

particular, even thumb the weather man

was not as kind to the picnickers as he
might have been. By 10 o'clock yesterdav
morning the town was filled with people,

i villi's fn the face ofii,un e o.i, n, -
threatening weather. Ftf fling's delegation,
headed by the town's bind, arrived at :".
Shortly aft.--r 10 o'clock a procession was
frimed on the squsre under command of
the marshal of the day. C. H- Hilsted. In
the line of march was mili-

tary band, Mayor W. Robb uni vllling
sprakets In an automobile, several loilges
In column. Intituling drill tcRin. end c.tl
sens. The column procteded to the fair
grounds, where the picr.lc was held. Art

address of welcome was given nv tr.e
mayor, after which Edwaid W;ilh of
Omaha, state managff of the Woodmen
of the World, gave an ad Ire's from the
standpoint of fratern jMmiii. Basket dinners
were then enjoyed. Afier .llnmr a mlscel-laneou- s

rrogram of siuts wus glv-n- . In
the evening the Te unnli bund gave a

. , .... - I W j Liar I Innl.r.. - - ',-concert inn jutibe
.4 . , . . . frat.,ti:,11tmgave mn u-- i .r. t.

WOMEVN CXI ELECT" OFFICF.lt S

Mrs. Johnson at Fort Pierre Presldeut
for Cssslsg Year,

PIERRE. S. P.. Aug. 3t. (Special Tele-
gram.) At noon today the Federation of
Women's Clubs completed the selection of
officers, the list being:

President. Mrs. Jr.bnsou, Fort Pierre; vet
president. Mrs. MiUoe, Rand Clt ; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Hoover. Gettysburg;
corresponding secret rry. Miss Hsll, Mil-ban-

tressurer. Mrs. Anderson.. Wehsler;
auditor, Mrs. Ilendrkkl, Eloux Falls; east-
ern division correspondent, Mrs Fairbanks.;
Huron: western division superintendent,
Mrs. Hyer. Bonesteel; general feeVralon
cwiv.auj piuicau via, niitnuwn.


